Food & Clothing Distribution

How it works...

1. Commercial kitchen packages excess food in provided containers rather than disposing of it.

2. Feed Spokane rescues food from commercial kitchens or warehouses regularly, or as needed.

3. Extra Food is distributed to coalition member meal sites.

4. Rescued food is SAFELY SERVED to those who need it in our area.

Healthy Food. Every Person. Every Day.

Feeding Washington 252-6286
1234 E Front Ave, 99202
rod.wieber@feedingwashington.org
feedingwashington.org

Food Drives, Volunteers/Info
Check faith communities weekly, monthly or annually for events.

Food Drives:

1. GUARD AGAINST HUNGER –
WASHINGTON NATIONAL GUARD
8700 W Electric Ave, 99224
patches.e.cosctr@mail.mil
gowavanguard.com/community-involvement/guard-against-hunger
Coord: Patches Cox 598-0645
Recruits area high school students to collect non-perishable food items for local food banks.

2. LETTER CARRIERS FOOD DRIVE/USPS
lettercarriers.inland.volunteerhub.com/events/indexv1
Food drive for Second Harvest

3. SCOUTING FOR FOOD - BOY SCOUTS
nwscouts.org/scoutingforfood

Kandace’s husband was laid off in the wake of the COVID-19 crisis. With three kids at home, she turned to a Mobile Market free food distribution. Kandace said it was her first time asking for help, and she was so thankful that assistance was available in her neighborhood.

Hardships from the COVID-19 pandemic will continue long after the story of so many families facing hunger has left the public eye. Second Harvest is grateful for the community support that helps get food to where it’s needed most.

Visit 2-harvest.org and click “FOOD NEAR ME” for a map and more information about local food banks and Mobile Market free food distributions.
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2nd Harvest
(509) 534-6678 | 2-harvest.org

Our Mission
Safely rescuing quality food to feed Spokane’s hungry by nurturing sustainable community networks and charitable partnerships while eliminating food waste.
Food for Kids 868-9260
Eastpoint Church Warehouse
15303 E Sprague  foodforkidz.org
6009 N Have, Newman Lake 99025
Jim Dodd  jim@foodforkidz.org
Organizes packing events
for children and families in U.S.
and around the world.

Food Preparation, Cooking &
Nutrition Courses
Eat Smart Idaho - UI Extension
eatsmart@uidaho.edu  uidaho.edu/
extension/eatsmartidaho
State Coord: Kristin Hansen
Helps limited-resource adults
learn how to stretch food dollars to
provide tasty, low-cost, nutritious
meals for their families.  Benewah,
Bonner, Boundary, Clearwater,
Idaho, Kootenai, Latah, Lewis, Nez
Perce and Shoshone counties.
North Idaho 208-446-1686
Kali Gardiner  kalig@uidaho.edu
Food Safety, Applied Nutrition,
Outreach and Info Center
Food Education.  888-723-3366
Food Safety - SRHD  324-1560 x2
1101 W College, 99201
Restaurant inspections and permits.
SNAP-ed - Nutrition Education
Network of WA  nutrition.wsu.edu
manenica@wsu.edu
Teaches youth and adults with
limited incomes and skills to eat
healthy and maximize the value
of their food dollars and food
assistance benefits.

Food, Nutrition, Assistance Programs &
Healthy Families
Coeur d’Alene 83814
Campus Kitchen  313-6939
Gozaga University  gozaga.edu
502 E Boone, MSC 2472, 99258
SPOKANE Edible Tree Project (SETP)
Community Bldg/Saranac, 25 W
Main, Ste #244, 99201  209-2880
spokaneredibletreeproject@gmail.com
SPOKANE VALLEY Partners 927-1153
10814 E Broadway, 99206
POB 14360, 99214  svpart.org
The Kitchen - Second Harvest
1234 E Front St  252-6271
mellisa.johnson@2-harvest.org
Second Harvest Kitchen.org

Food Stamps, (EBT)
SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITIONAL
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (SNAP)
-Food and Nutrition Office, West
Regional Office  415-705-1310
90 Seventh St, Ste 10-100
San Francisco CA 94103
fns.usda.gov/snap
WASHINGTON Application
dshs.wa.gov  877-501-2233
Recipient fraud  800-562-6906
Retailer fraud  888-436-6392
Idaho Application  877-456-1233
Recipient fraud  800-926-2588

Gleaners
BLACKBERRY HARVEST  208-669-2259
933 E 7th St  backbayrdharvest.org
PO Box 9783, Moscow 83843
COMMUNITY Roots  208-667-9093
KOOTENAI ENVIRONMENTAL ALLIANCE
206 E Indiana, #112  kealliance.org

Women & Children’s
FREE restaurant
poB 141360, 99214
HRC Ministries  879-3773
POB 14257, Spokane Valley 99205
warehouse@hrccomnities.com
hrccomnities.com  922-0939
Distributes food to partner
ministries and churches. Offers
a food pantry and serves as food
bank distribution.

LDS Welfare Home Storage
Center  providentliving.org
9423 E 4th, 99206  928-1035
Food to members and friends with
bishop’s approval. 10-5, F & Sat.

Little Free Pantry  littilefreepantry.org
Offered around town with food
and hygiene items, offered like a
Little Free Library, often at
churches. Offers items individuals
donate or trade, or optional
to regular food pantry by bein
accessible 24/7. Locations:
1428 W Broadway Ave, 99201
930 N Monroe St, 99201
2330 W Sharp Ave, 99201
1317 E 12th Ave, 99202
5018 N Driscoll Blvd, 99205
4017 W Queen Ave, 99205
2603 W Broad Ave, 99205
4315 W Winston Dr, 99205
3005 W Rowan Ave, 99205
2506 W Rowan Ave, 99205
3929 N Cannon St, 99205
1504 W Shannon, 99205
328 W Park Pl, 99205
5508 N Alberta St, 99205
5601 N Jefferson St, 99205
1104 W Heroy, 99205
3928 N Howard St, 99205
827 W Cleveland Ave, 99205
2404 N Howard St, 99205
2438 N Madelia St, 99207
4449 N Nevada St, 99207
6718 N Wall St, 99208
8441 N Indian Trail Rd, 99208
SPOKANE valley: 12 N University
Cheney: Emmanuel Lutheran
Rockford: United Methodist
Pullman: Community
Congreg, 525 NE Campus

Mobile Food Bank
Jumpin’ Beans Mobile Food Bank
9428 N Government Wy, Hayden
jumpinbeans.org  763-7052

Healthy families. Healthy futures.
START WITH A
GOOD MEAL
NEW Hunger Coalition
Tri County Economic Develop.
Dist Bldg, 986 S Main St, Ste D
Colville 99114  690-1299
office@newhungercoalition.org
newhungercoalition.org
15 food banks and 9 community partners in rural Northeast WA
work to stabilize and strengthen the emergency food system while addressing the root causes of hunger in area communities.

Orlando’s Restaurant: SCC
1810 N Greene, Bldg 1, Lobby, 99217
Janet.Breedlove@scc.spokane.edu
scc.spokane.edu  533-7273
Offers à la carte lunch menu with a wide selection of items. Reservations are required. Eat in or pick up.

Okanogan County Community Action Council accac.org 422-4041
424 S 2nd, Okanogan 98840
Serves as food pantry and distribution center for food banks in Okanogan County.

Northwest Harvest Spokane Warehouse  800-722-6924
PO Box 12272, Seattle 98102
northwestharvest.org
EASTERN WASHINGTON
3808 N Sullivan Rd, Bldg 14-J
Spokane Valley 99216  891-7012
Operations Mngr: Dennis Vorhies
Supplies 50 hunger relief programs and 8 high-need schools, delivering 2.5 million lbs of food.

Second Harvest of the Inland Northwest 534-6678
1234 E Front, 99202  2-harvest.org
Supplies half a million pounds of food weekly to a network of 250 Inland NW neighborhood food banks, meal centers and mobile food banks.

Spokane County Mutual Aid Network 503-662-7912
mutualaidspokanecounty.com
Volunteer grassroots group operating in Spokane County. Prioritizes vulnerable groups of people who are sick, disabled, quarantined, elderly, people of color, LGBTQ+ and other vulnerable groups. Forms in English or Spanish.

Thrift Stores  Days & hours vary
ABC of Spokane, The  328-8100
808 N Ruby, 99201
Bark it Market Thrift Store-Spokane  534-8133 x216
715 N Crestline, 99202
spokanimal.org
FB: BarkitMarketThriftStore
Discovery Shop - American Cancer Society  328-9373
805 W Garland cancer.org
Global Neighborhood Thrift  868-0001
919 E Trent
Global-neighborhood.org
Goodwill Resale/Thrift
Goodwill’s community service programs are funded by donations and sales at 11 regional Goodwill stores and shopgoodwill.com. $.85 of every dollar directly supports services in the communities. Donation and shopping locations:
Downtown Spokane Goodwill Store 444-2396
202 E Third Ave, 99202
Goodwill Outlet Store 279-2916
1406 E Front Ave, 99202
North Nevada Goodwill Store 9832 N Nevada, 99218 466-2012
Northwest Blvd Goodwill Store 2282 N Ash St, 99205 321-0579
South Hill Goodwill Store 2927 E 27th 321-0478
NW Christian School Thrift Store 6607 N Maple 326-1522
nwcthriftstore.org/location/
Salvation Army Thrift Store 2020 N Division 99207 326-6805
spokanethriftstore.salvationarmy.org
Spokane Christian Fellowship Thrift 1505 W Cleveland, 99205 328-1733
FB: SpokaneChristianFellowshipThriftStore
The Windfall - St John’s Cathedral 1024 S Perry, 99202 534-3888
FB: Windfall-Thrift-Store
Thrifty Boutique Corbin Senior Ctr 827 W Cleveland, 99205 327-1584
UGM Thrift Store - Downtown 301 W Boone, 99201 326-3316
uniongospelmission.org/thrift-stores/
Provides job training and a safe work environment for UGM residents and other men and women in transition. Helps fund its homeless services.

Value Village  valuevillage.com
708 W Boone, 99201 325-2569
Veterans Thrift Store 290-6891
4507 W Wellesley Ave, 99205
treehandymanforthedebtedveterans.org/

In Spokane Valley:
Goodwill Resale/Thrift 928-4032
13721 E Sprague Ave, 99216
Salvation Army Thrift Store 11211 E Sprague, 99037 928-9970
spokanethriftstore.salvationarmy.org
UGM Thrift Store - Valley 11921 E Sprague, 99206 927-5905
uniongospelmission.org/thrift-stores/
Value Village valuevillage.com 13112 E Sprague, 99216 921-7889

In Eastern WA:
Brewster Adventist Community Services 17 NE Hospital Wv, 689-3537
Care & Share  299-9024
211 N Lefevre, Medical Lake 99022
Colville Goodwill Store 684-6162
168 N Main, Colville 99114
Colville Habitat for Humanity 480 N Main 684-2319
East Wenatchee Goodwill Store 620 Grant, Ste A, 98802 884-1906
Greenshore, The 276-8224
31 N Main St, Deer Park 99006
Moses Lake Goodwill Store 789 N Central, 98837 765-1769

You never know what treasure you will find!
Clothing, books, household goods, and much more!
A thrift store that gives back to our community.
Donations of gently used items are greatly appreciated.
Located in the vibrant South Perry Neighborhood
1024 S Perry - 534-3888
A community ministry of the Service League of the Cathedral of St. John, Episcopal

Windfall
thrift store

like us on facebook
for specials and updates
Palouse Community Ctr 220 E Main
Newport Adventist Thrift Store
777 Lilac Ln, 99156  447-3488
Sells gently used clothing and household items, emergency food services, vegetarian food.

Palouse Treasures Thrift Store - Boost Collaborative WA  332-4060
1005 NW Nye Ste
Pullman Community Congregational Thrift Store
525 NE Campus St  334-6632
St Vincent de Paul  758-7061
609 3rd St  briebe@mysvdp.net
Mail: 604 2nd St, Clarkston 99403
St Vincent de Paul  382-4146
247 E Main St, Dayton 99328
FB: St-Vincent-de-Paul-Store
Svdpdaytonwa.com

The Center  522-2387
8th & Bade, College Place 99324
SonBridge  Sonbridge.org  529-3100
1200 SE 12 St, College Place 99324

Idaho (208).

Kootenai County.
Goodwill Store
Cda, 1212 N 4th, 83814  765-4520
PF, 4040 E 16th  773-6181
Hospice Thrift Store
Cda, 1823 N 4th, 83814  667-5128
PF, 503 E Seltice Wy #5  773-5076
Humane Society Thrift Shop
Cda, 916 3rd St, 83814  667-5373
PF, 1600 E Seltice Wy  773-3074
Idaho Youth Ranch Thrift
yrthriftstores.org
Cda, 845 N 4th, 83814  664-1736
PF, 317 E Seltice Wy, Ste B  666-5680
Post Falls Outlet  666-5680
6240 E Commerce Lp, 83854
Rathdrum Thrift Shop  687-3696
8027 W Main, 83858
Real Life Ministries Thrift Stores
1916 N Cecil Rd (PF)  777-0924
Safe Passage Violence Prevention Center  664-9303
St Vincent de Paul
Cda, 108 E Walnut  426-4699
PF, 202 W Seltice  773-6836
Bonners & Boundary Counties
2nds Anyone  263-3247
101 N Boyer St, Sandpoint 83864
Bonners Ferry Community Thrift
6778 Main, 83805  267-5359
Second Chance Animal Adoption
6647 Lincoln St, 83805  267-2815
secondchanceanimaladoption.com
Clark Fork Thrift  266-1234
UMC, 116 W 2nd, 83811
Goodwill Store  265-1980
204 Larkspur St, Ponderay 83852
PLCCA Thrift Store  443-1403
Lamb of God Lutheran, 26506
Hwy 57, Priest Lake
Priest River Community
448-0707
6042 Albeni Hwy, 83856
Senior Citizens' Thrift Store
70 Walker Way, Sagle  265-2627
West Bonner County Food Bank
315 E 3rd South, Oldtown  597-3236
Nez Perce County - Lewiston 83501
Goodwill Store 3134 Fifth  743-4528
Idaho Youth Ranch Thrift  746-3040
432 Thain Rd, 83501  yrthriftstores.org
Salvation Army Family Store
1806 21st St  746-9654
lewiston thriftstore.salvationarmy.org
St Vincent de Paul 3138 5th  746-7860
Latah County.
Goodwill Store
201 Warbonnet Dr  883-4280
Salvation Army Family Store
315 S Jackson  883-4812
moscow thriftstore.salvationarmy.org
The Hope Center
1212 W Pullman Rd, Moscow
The Troy Thrift Store
102 6th, Troy  835-4357
Shoshone County.
Real Life Ministries Thrift Stores
10 S Division, Pinehurst  682-4801
Second Chance Thrift Store
221 Main St, Ste B  752-1111
PO Box 132, Smelterville 83868
St Vincent de Paul
415 Mullan, Osburn  556-1460

Women & Children's Free
Restaurant & Community Kitchen
volunteer@wcfrspokane.org
1408 N Washington, 99201
wcfrspokane.org  324-1995
Provides free made from scratch, nutritious meals in a safe, environment for women and children. Lunch at noon, TW.